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fied his Intention as yet of using the

City and throughout the state Mon-- j
day morning.Medford Mail Tribune authority given him under the newWhen The Burglar ArrivesI While the proclamation merely
calls for volunteers to the colors, It is
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North J''lr Htriii-l- tfMtlion 7!i.

military act, but It is understood from
hla office that in case there are not
enough volunteers to bring the pres-

ent units of the state organization to

a war footing, he will avail himself

of the authority carried by the new

law and will draft a sufficient num-

ber of men to make up the full quota
of each unit of the organization.

Issued under tho terms of the new

state military law, passed by the last
legislature In conformity with the
national defense act, and which em-

powers the governor to draft men to
fill up the guard to its proper war

footing. Tho governor has not signi

Tho TIiih-h- TIh'
Wnll. Tin? Mi'ilfmd Tribune, The Kmilh-4:1-1- 1

Ori'fjonlun, The Aslilunii Tritiune. COST OF LIVING
Ci n U f K 1 ' I TN a M , Kill nr.

SUBBOSZPTIOZf BATES:
Onf yvuv, by mull J5.00
Orit month, liy until &U

I'cr month, iillv-rit- hy carrliT hi
Mi'dfuni, AsliluiKl. J'liotnix, T11

JiickHoiivlllo und Cc iHi.il
I'olnt fill

Hy W. W. WATSON.
Since common vegetables have

come to vie with the luxuries of thehiiliniliiy only, liy mull, jh.t ycur.... 2.011

Vmkly, jut 1.60 table in price, thus increasing the real
'1 Ofrfpl.it ptipcr irf tin- City of
il, Offlchil piipcr of ,Iiu:kMon (bounty.

value of every foot of ground suscep-
tible of profitable! cultivation, the

KtltfTfd ON 1)111 tcl
plan to utilize the vacant Ints undMt iifnn, OrcBon, under the act of AJuruh

n, jsiv, blocks within Ihe boundaries of Med
Hwurn Circulation fur 1016 2,491. ford has become popular. Many pen-pi- c

have already interested themselveswire AHHOciuted l'rea dlH
putcth'M.

JACKSONVILLE

KVVAyM , A THAT '

"CAvxcnrtc-,- ,.,Jim. inj iilii.j iMummil Tllim imwwi ill Ml.' Illillilllinn in uuyi I'll ii iiiiiil nn n "- L-

Ji. A. Wukcinnn, llio frcniul
iiKcnt, made JiicrkHftnvillc a

of liusincss culls this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Porter of

Fort Klumalli are visiting relatives
ill this vicinity, liitviii? just returned

111 timely and commendable economy.
Their combined garden und grain
plots would maku an extensive
acreage already plowed anil Home of
it planted.

Those who have vacant lots yet
subject to "call" for garden work in
Ibis city this year should cull up or
call on the city recorder, giving him
their lot numbers und other informa-
tion about them, lie will see that
Ihey are properly "reclaimed" by pro-
ductive garden work this season.

Thoso who Want city lots for cul-

tivation should likewise see tho city
recorder or get word lo him lo that
effect. He will supply the lots. The
city council has agreed lo
with this plan in every possible way
to lend encourageineui and profit lo
tho scheme

Good Proposition llotli Ways.
In addition to giving profitable em-

ployment to many hoya and girls of
the city and to elderly men, as well,
who would enjoy such opportunity to
employ themselves coniuieudably and
usefully during tho gardening season,
this plan will lend a pleasingly pic-

turesque appearance to the oily. It

from Los Alleles, where tliey upent
tlio winter.

Jolin Cnntriill and family of
nmit Wednesday nig-li- in

in town.
l'r. W. L. Oameron of Unionl own

Hvm the words blendwas in town on piofesHional liusiness
this week.

Hairy I.uy spent Tuesday night
at Applepite.

Mis. )ora Sullmursli nnd son of
Itiincom passed through Jmkwinville

Each signal for an Omar is a signal
for aroma delightful aroma, full of

t
smoothness and aroma-thri- ll Iwill serve to destroy the unsightly

places now claimed hy weeds nnd
other useless growths and render Timely Hints for the Home Garden

How to Grow Peas, Beans and Beefs.

bodied men of the state to enlist vol-

untarily in the national guard.
Jn connection with the Issuance of

the governor's proclamation, it is an-

nounced (.hat active recruiting of men
for the guard Ib to begin in Salt Lake

them productive of valuable crops for
those who might not otherwise be able
to buy such productions in renilv
abundance. It will displace the lares
wilh somclhing worth money with

BEST IFcommon necessities. t will also con-

vert, idleness to productive labor anil

Aroma makes a cigarette they've
told you that for years. - And Omar is

aroma. It is the perfect Turkish
blend the triumph of rich Turk-
ish, and ripe accentuating leaves.
Also Omaromar spells aroma. Even
the words blend.

yield instruction to tho.se whose ex

on their way to Ashland Wednesday.
Mrs. V. 3. Fick has been tcni'diing-th-

l'il'lh und sixth criuliis at school
this week, substituting fur Jliss Alice
Hcoroft, who is ill at her home in
Phoenix.

Mrs. Oscar Dumfor.l of McOloud,
Oil., visited nmoiiK Jacksonville
friends this week.

Win. Mclutyro was over from Med-

ford one night this week.
The N. N. Uridyl! club motored over

from Meill'iird Thursday evcnini; and
met wild Mrs. Louis Ulrich. The
members present wero: Mrs. M.

Wagner, Mrs. Thos. Fuson, Mrs.
Maine Kluin, Mrs. Win. ltudge, Mrs.
J. K. Olmslead. Mrs. A. I. Kcknlson
Hubslituled.

Henry Wenill. of New Pino creek
has been visiting at Ihe home of her
niotber.

In recent editions C the San Ma-

teo, Cal., paper a good deal of sp
is given to Hie art exhibit of Miss
Diirluuil liobinsoii. Miss Kobiusun,
Willi her mother, is visiting at the
heme of her uncle, Hurry Miller, and

perience ill gardening is limit cel. HEADACHY. BILIOUS.
A mining man in this city this

morning said: "I see that your idle
lots and blocks throughout Ihe city
are being plowed up ami put to good
use. That is an excellent thing to
do, for many reasons. It is conserv Ilc.st for Liver nnd llmvcla. Imi

Jiit-nth- , Ituil Colds, Hour
Monuu-ti-

ing the waste and making it prn- -

diielive. It. will savo many house

beans arc planted five or six inches

apart in rows 30 to 'M inches apart.
Bush beans of the string tye may
ho planted somewhat closer the

plants standing three or four inches

apart in rows from 20 to 24 inches

apart if hand cultivation only is to
he employed.

Itenns of any kind should not be
planted any deeper than is necessary
to secure pod germination. This
should never be over two inches and
on heavy soil it should not bo more
than one nnd to one und
one-ha- lf inches.

Heels can he planted comparatively
early in the season. It is not neces-

sary to wait until the ground has
warm, if the danger of frost u

past. Tho seed should bo sown in

drills 11 to IS inches apart and cov-

ered to a depth of about one inch.
As soon as the plants are well up
they should bo thinned lo stand three
to four inches apart. From two lo
three plantings should be made in

order to have a continuous supply of
young, tender beets.

UTAH CALL TO COLORS
ISSUED BY GOVERNOR

Oct a box.

Sick headache, biliousness, coated

holds much expense for fresh s

and give lo others an abun-
dance they could nut otherwise en-

joy.
The Mining ('map .Mel hod.

"It reminds mo of two or three big WO?tongue, head and nose clogged up
with a cold always trace this to tor-

pid liver; delayed fermenting food
while there has painted portraits of

mining camps in my experience,"1 con- -
in the bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the
intestines, instead of being cast out

CIGATtETTE5of tho system Is into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes con 'Smoke Omar for Aroma'
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascarets iiumedln'c'v cloanso the
stomach, removo the sour, undigested fen
food and foul gases, take the excess
bilo from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and poi

nnued the "( hiuuiucu
in a southern California camp leased
every available lown lot for thai
purpose some years ago. They put
this nercago in an excellent state of
cultivation; cleaned it. up; made it

pleasing- lo look at ; disposed of rub-

bish nnd debris that menaced Ihe
health of Ihe town in hot weather;
gave the town Ihe appearance of a
gaiden und made big money on Ihe
iuvestmenl. This was conliuucd for
years. It. paid the Chinamen better
than some of the mines they tried to
operate. It gave fresh, wholcsiimc
vegetables to the townspeople nnd
was productive of good in every way.
liesiiles, it lidded to the value of
adjoining properly. Il is a line
thing.''

In the same measure ami for Ihe
sunn reasons it can be made a g"

fur Mcdloi'il and those who
have time to cultivate Ihese neglect-
ed garden spots. It js Ihe first step
toward landscape gardening and

WASHINGTON, March 20. Gar-

den pi'iis aro a favttrile crop in the
lionui garden, nnd ns tliey arc not
ousily injuivd hy liht frosts, thoy
may bo planted ns soon as the soil
Olio bo put in order in the sprinir,

to tbu specialists of Ihe Unit-

ed Stales department ol' agriculture.
By Helectin a number of varieties il

is possible lo have a continuous sup-
ply of pens throughout a lnnre jior-tiu- n

of the growing season. Jn order
to iii'foiuplih this, pl;utliui;s should
be made every 10 days or two weeks!
until warm weather conies. The first
plantings should be of r,

(jiiiik-iu- a luring varieties, such ns
Alask.'i, First and ISest, nnd (Iradus.
Thesu kinds do not require supports.1
Xbey sliould he followed by the larj;e
wrinkled type of peas, such as Cham- -'

pion of Ku'.hiud, Telephone, and Prize
'faker. These may be supported on
bruiah, on slriuirs attaejietl lo stakes
firtven in the ground, or on wire net-

ting
l'eas should be planted about two

to three im hes deep in rows three to
four inches apart. Some gardeners,
however, follow (lie practice of plant-i- n

in double rows six apart,
with Ihe ordinary space of three to
four feel between lbee pairs of rows.
Willi varieties reipiiriu support this
is a ood practice, as the supports
can be placed in Ihe narrow space be-

tween the rows.
Ileans are more susceptible lo col,!

limn pens und should not he planted
until danger of frost is past and the
ground begins to warm up. They
are, however, amoni; the most desira-
ble vegetables that the home garden-
er can raise. There are many dif-
ferent kinds and varieties of beans,
but for garden purport's they may he
divided into two elasscs si rim,' and
lama. Molh classes are crown com-

mercially over the greater part of
the cut and adapt themselves to a
wide diversity of soils an.) elimnlc.
They prow rapidly and, therefore,
leave the area in which they hae
been planted free for another crop.
To secure a continuous supply, it is
desirable to make planting at inter-
vals of 10 davs or two week-- from
the time that the yroiiud is reason-

ably warm unlit Ihe hot feather sets
in.

Itoth string and Lima beans are
-- ubdivided into polcund hnh Ivpes.
'fhe pole l.inni beau should lie plant-
ed with from ei:!it to ten sieiN in
the lull and alter (he plants h. come
cMahh-dicd- , should be thinned to
three or four. The hills sbo-d- be
four or live feet apart, Hnh l.in ;

sons in tho bowels.

several prominent 'iiple. Special
mention is made of the portrait of
Mrs. (1. W. Johnson of Medford,
which was also exhibited.

TJ10 Wednesday Afternoon club
met wilh Mrs. I lurry I.uy Ibis week,
when 11 very enjoyable time was
8cnt.

Jlrs. Chris Ulrich reliirned from u
few days' visit wilh Ashland friends.

A. 1,. K'riimbling has reliirned to
Applegute, after spending the winter
at Hubbard, Ore.

It is reported Ibal the Opp mine
will resume operations soon.

The post office tit Himcom ha
been discontinued, the patrons of thai
officii now receiving their mail from
Ihe Jacksonville nt't'ice.

Mrs. liiiurn Hynn who has been
ill, is improving.

Knvin Lewis and llert llarr from
Watkins, were in this week. They re-

port Ihe stock in that locality in good
condition.

Al Itoggis, the veteran miner, is in
from the lllue Ledge mine for a few

days, lie reports Ibis mine the big-

gest ami most promising be has ever

S.M.T I.AKK CITV, T.l.ir. '.iov.

(iruiir Simon liauilicrecr, hh rnnuuun-dr- r

in of tho national Kiiaril of

I'tnh, IiwupiI an offlclul iii'iiclainatlon,
rallini; upon nil tho ullllilo, nlilo- -

A CaHcarot. tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a box

from your druggist means your head
dear, stomach sweet, breath right,
complexion rosy and your liver,, and
bowels regular for months.

INGOirONATID

Meill'oril, henutiful in niaiiv wavs, cer- -

seen and predicts a big ramp there
this summer.

COMMUNICATION.I

GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

Herb cure for oaracho, headache,
catarrh, dlphthorla, sore throat,
lung trouble, klilney trouble, Btom--

h trouble, heart trouble, chills nnd

fuvcr, cramps, coughs, poor circula-

tion, carbuncles, tumors, caked
bro.i.--t, cures all kinds of goiters.
NO OI'KUATIOX.

Medford, Oregon, Jan. IS, 1917

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKKN:
Tills Is to certify that I, the un-

designed, had very severe stomach
trouble nnd had been bothored for
several years and last August was not
expected to live, ami hearing of Glm

C'liuiiK (whoso Herb Store Is at 241
South Front street in Medrord) I

to get herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I started to feeling bet-

ter ns soon an t used them, and today
am a well man nnd can heartily rec-

ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see tilin Chung and try his Herbs.

(Signed) W. It. JOHNSON,
Witnesses:

M. A, Anderson, Medford.

lainlv needs a touch of the latter.
Those who have vacant lots

want them lo use ns gardens
should see Cily llcenrdcr Fuss about
this plan.

PERSHING GIVES RED CROSS
GRIM WARNING OF WAR

LOS ANGKI.KS, Mar. 2ii. A letter

(Sastrrjaraclr

Don't Go Out
without those little trouble
savers which mean so much
to an autoniobilist's temper.
In addition to saving energy
and time, they save wear anil
car on the car itself. "Wis

have a complete line of acces-
sories.

C. E. GATES

I.KT IS UK YOl It TAILOR

To tho IMItor: There are, I itm
Informed four recruiting organi-
zations now In Medford remitting for
tin; army and navy, all of whlelt
should receive tho full support of

every patriotic citizen, lull as an
who hns seen service la the

field. I lake the lllierly of advising

Wo have n fine snappy line of
from Major (leneial John .1. Pershing woolens to choose from.

Wo guarantee to give you the
highest class of tailoring that is pos

I'. S. A., who tins 1'cen here several
davs. in which the I .on Angeles chap-
ter of ihe Ameri en 11 Ited Cross was sible.those who contemplate ns
urged to "prepare,"' wu read ai a Wo guarantee a perfect fit or noto whero their first dutv lien.

sale.
Old Reliable Cleaners.

Tho Heventli Company, Const Ar-

tillery, l a strictly home
and should by all mean he re

nllng of the chapter here.
"When war comes upon us, an

come It will, we shall find it difficult
lo carrv on Ked Cross worU," lien

Pershing wrote. "We must pre
pare liel'orchand, no as lo he ready to

cruited to Its full strength by those
ollglblo for nervier before any other
organization In given consideration.
This organization represents Medford
and thero should lie u local pride In

CHICHESTER S PILLS
i inn vj, x

S. 11, Holmes, Kagle Point.
l'rank Lewis, Knslo Point.
Win. Lewis. Knglo Point
W. U Chlldreth, Eagle Point.
I", K. Moore, Kaglo Point.
.1. V. Melntyre. Kaglo Point.
ileo. n. Von der Hellen, Vlagle Point.
Tims. K. Nichols, Kagle Point.

I ' 3 !',.,.fi.i. a..i-- iii.i ur rrin

The Portland Hotel
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Rose City's world:fnmed hotel, occupying an
entire block. All outside rooms. Superior dining
and grill service. An atmosphere of refinement, with
a service of courtesy.

European Plan, $1.50 and Up

RICHARD W. CHILDS, Manager

SOli) BV iflfTciilM SI UWMRt

save our wounded men and to mirror
the wiuows nml orphans of soldiers,
who lose their liven In hatile '"

l'le lo military duly Is. enlist, don't
he a slacker when onr reentry needs
ou. but you owe lo oniself and
our lown lo kIh Ihe local orsanla

lion tlrsi call Military service at
Ihe hel Is hard and exacting, with
plenty of privation, hardships, heart-
ache and homesickness, which finds
some alleviation in the conncpoisness
of dutv performed nnd in Ihe com

n on of friends.
K. K. KELLY.

tho organization. In seeing that It Is

recruited to tho full Htrcuuth.
The young man w ho nirepts sen

Ice In the army will find a derided

advantage In nn organization of his

fellow townsmon and under officers

who have hoen hla friends mid com-

panions.
When I transferred from a volun-

teer Infantry organization to Muff

organization tlils"as brought home

to bo In the most forcible manner.

.My advice to tho )o"B "!!

Bud Lawrcntz
has purchased an Intcerst with O.

F. Williams in the

Medford
Cleaning Works

All kinds of cleanlnt work guar-
anteed. Wo rail for and deliver
goods.
Phono RT 8 8. Central

' v Willi W I I
l liomts, 'iJ U 1 I O VI It

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKES

Ijuly AttUitint.
B Mil Til li.tllTI.KTT.
Phone M. IT Mid IT-l- -2.

Au!munlille Hearse
Ambulance Service. Coroner.

TO ORDER $25.00 UP
Alto Clcnilnq, Pressing and AUerlnf

H'8 L MAIN, UPSTAIRS


